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Separation is painful and having a loved one behind bars 
brings about numerous challenges for the entire family. 
Family members go through a journey of dealing with 
emotional trauma and stigmatisation. Quite often, some 
people would even experience behavioural changes caused 
by sudden separation from a loved one. 

The lives of Mdm Hamidah and her four children changed 
drastically when her husband was incarcerated in 2012. Mdm 
Hamidah was not working while she was pregnant and relied 
on her husband’s income to support the family. However, with 
his incarceration, the family’s main source of income was cut 
off. Being financially tight, they were soon evicted from their 
rental flat. With three teenage children and a toddler in tow, 
Mdm Hamidah was in a state of helplessness and distress.   
 
Mdm Hamidah sought help from The Salvation Army Prison 
Support Services - Kids In Play (PSS-KIP) and after assessing 
her situation, a caseworker was assigned to help them. The 
caseworker quickly assisted Mdm Hamidah with her 
application for the Yellow Ribbon Emergency Fund to cover 
transportation costs that would be incurred during 
relocation. At PSS-KIP, Mdm Hamidah joined Women 
Helping Other Women (WHOW), a support group for 
caregivers to receive encouragement and pick up skills to 
cope with their situation, while her children participated in 
the children and teens sessions where topics such as 
developing positive self-identity and coping with trauma and 
stigmatisation are addressed. 

Through recommendations from her caseworker at PSS-KIP, 
Mdm Hamidah found employment within The Salvation Army 
and her social worker at a Family Service Centre managed to 
secure a place at an infant care centre at a subsidised rate, 
giving Mdm Hamidah peace of mind that her youngest child 
is being cared for while she is at work. Over the past year, 
Mdm Hamidah’s caseworker has been providing her with 
emotional support and has observed that her teenagers, who 
have been regularly attending the children and teens sessions,   

are more confident and are coping well emotionally. Life has 
not been easy for Mdm Hamidah as she continues to find a 
balance between being a friend and a mother to her 
teenagers, while juggling work and bringing up her 
youngest child.

Hamidah has shared her struggles with her teenagers and they 
have been very understanding, offering to take turns in caring 
for their youngest sibling and helping out with household 
chores. They now understand that what happened in the past 
was not their fault and have also found ways to show their 
appreciation towards their mother. One of her children has 
also come forward to volunteer her time and effort in the 
Children Helping Other Children (CHOC) programme to be a 
mentor to her peers and younger children.    

Childhood experiences shape much of our adult lives and 
having the right support during difficult times is critical. Help us 
be the one that others can turn to in their time of need by 
supporting us today. Together, we can mend the cracks in our 
community, touch lives and shape a generation. 

*Names have been changed. Volunteer models were used in the photograph. 
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What a SPLASH at The Haven Drawing It Out with The Red Pencil

使家庭更凝聚

*姓名已被更改

Since 2012, Splash Projects together with INSEAD 
Business School, has been collaborating with The 
Salvation Army to construct play areas and a fitness 
corner for the young residents in Gracehaven and The 
Haven.   

In January 2016, Splash and INSEAD came back for 
another project, constructing a new play area and 
making refurbishments to the living areas for the 
residents at The Haven. Over five days, 210 students 
from INSEAD worked closely with Splash to build a 
‘mining’ themed outdoor play area and bike trail, and 
spruced up the boys’ living quarters with a fresh coat of 
paint. 
 
When the rooms were revealed to the boys, a wave of 
excitement filled the rooms as they admired the walls 
splashed with bright colours and joyous scenes.   

When people are trapped in their emotions and 
feelings, they are unable to express them through 
words, altering their actions and behaviours which may 
affect their loved ones around them. The Red Pencil 
attends to these emotional needs by helping clients 
convey deep emotions through creative and clinical 
arts therapy, with an aim to heal them.
 
The Salvation Army has been partnering The Red 
Pencil since 2014, working with children from 
Gracehaven and elderly clients from Peacehaven 
Bedok Multi-Service Centre. Their latest partnership 
with Prison Support Services – Kids In Play 
programme, was designed to help the children work 
through issues that may arise due to parental 
incarceration.  Topics covered include ‘Positive Self 
Identity and Positive Relationships’, ‘Choices, Actions 
and Consequences’ and ‘Looking Forward’. Through 
these guided sessions, the children were able to 
express their feelings and struggles through drawings.

与亲人分离是痛苦的，而身边的挚爱身陷囹圄更是会给整个家庭带来
许多挑战。一般上，家庭成员都需要经过一段时间才能面对感情的创
伤，并接受其他人的指指点点。甚至是侮辱。很多时候，有些人甚至
会因为突然与心爱的人分离而性情大变，行为乖张。

*哈密达女士和她的四个孩子就因为丈夫在2012年锒铛入狱而生活骤然
大变。当时，她没有工作又怀孕了，并且完全依靠丈夫的收入来维持
家计。然而，随着丈夫入狱，家庭的主要收入来源就被切断了。由于
生活拮据，她和孩子们不久后就得迁出所居住的租赁单位。一个人带
着三个十几岁的孩子以及一个襁褓中的婴儿，哈密达女士当时完全孤
立无援，痛苦不已。

哈密达女士向救世军寻求援助。救世军监狱支援服务——“亲子乐”
计划（Prison Support Services - Kids In Play, 简称 PSS-KIP）负责人评
估了她的情况后，安排社工帮助她一家。在社工的协助下，哈密达女
士很快就向黄丝带应急基金申请到了财务援助，以支付搬迁过程中所
需要承担的运输费用。在“亲子乐”计划下，哈密达女士加入了救世
军妇女扶持小组（Women Helping Other Women，简称 WHOW）。
那是一个给予看护者鼓励，并让他们学习谋生技能，以面对生活困境
的扶持小组，而她的孩子也参加了适合儿童与青少年的活动，对于有
关培养正面自我认同感，应对感情创伤与侮辱的方法等有了进一步的
了解。

经过救世军监狱支援服务社工的推荐，哈密达女士在救世军找到了工
作，而家庭服务中心的社工也协助她申请到津贴，把最年幼的

孩子托在一家婴儿护理中心内，好让她无后顾之忧，能安心工作。过
去的一年，协助她的社工一直都在情感上扶持哈密达女士，并仔细留
意她三个十几岁的孩子，确保他们定期参加救世军的儿童与青少年活
动，让他们建立自信以及抚平他们的情绪。虽然生活艰难，但哈密达
女士仍然继续学习，在工作与养育孩子之间求取平衡。她既要试着以
朋友的身份和三个青少年孩子沟通，另一方面又得负起母亲管教孩子
的责任。此外，她还得照顾最年幼的孩子，生活一点儿都不轻松。

哈密达女士曾经坦率地与她三个青少年孩子分享过她的挣扎，庆幸的
是，他们都非常懂事，愿意轮流照顾最年幼的妹妹。此外，他们也会
帮忙做家务。如今，他们也了解到过去所发生的种种不幸并不是他们
的错，也更懂得体谅母亲独自扛起家计的辛劳。她的其中一个孩子还
自愿付出她的时间和精力，在救世军儿童扶持小组（Chi ld ren 
Helping Other Children，简称 CHOC）当义工，辅导其他同龄或年
幼的孩子。

童年的遭遇往往会影响我们的成年生活，而在困难时期得到适当的
支援是至关重要的。希望您今天就协助我们，使我们成为一个能够
为其他有困难的人伸出援手的组织。只要齐心协力，我们必定可以
修补我们社会的裂痕，关怀有需要的人，为下一代带来曙光。请您
慷慨解囊，共襄善举。
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To commemorate Gracehaven’s 25th Anniversary, 
Inner Beauty Crusade, together with Gracehaven, 
birthed the project ‘Transformation by Grace’ - a 
docudrama trilogy documenting the transformational 
journeys of 3 youths from Gracehaven who overcame 
their life challenges to inspire others. 

The project came to fruition after a year of 
conceptualising and planning and the project was 
launched with an aim to create greater awareness on 
children and young persons who come from various 
challenging backgrounds as well as raise $25,000 for 
the home. Through this project, a total of $38,800 was 
raised and an awards and appreciation night was held 
to celebrate the success of this fundraising initiative as 
well as to appreciate the donors and volunteers who 
have taken time and effort to be part of the cast in the 
dramas.

Chinese New Year Celebrations
Over 480 elderly beneficiaries from Peacehaven Nursing 
Home, Peacehaven Bedok Multi-Service Centre and 
Family Support Services had a joyous and meaningful 
Chinese New Year. As part of a line-up of activities, many 
beneficiaries were excited to put their creativity and hands 
to work by making decorations to usher in the new year.

Leading up to the Chinese New Year, both Peacehaven 
Nursing Home and Peacehaven Bedok Multi-Service 
Centre served festive goodies and gave out mandarin 
oranges to the beneficiaries as a token of blessing. 
Peacehaven Nursing Home held an annual reunion lunch 
at various halls in order to cater to the large number of 
beneficiaries, while Peacehaven Bedok Multi-Service 
Centre celebrated theirs at the void deck. Adding to their 
joy this season were visitations and Chinese music 
instrumental performances by a few volunteer groups. 
Family Support Services’ clients were thrilled and grateful 
to a regular sponsor for treating them to a delectable 
lunch at a hotel.

Red Shield Industries has been contributing to 

various humanitarian efforts in Cambodia, 

Indonesia, Myanmar and Thailand.

In 2015, upon the request from His Excellency 

Hun Many, President of the Union of Youth 

Federations of Cambodia, we contributed a 

container’s worth of t-shirts, sports bags, note 

books, soft toys and blankets for underprivileged 

kids. As a token of gratitude, the Royal Embassy 

of Cambodia presented Red Shield Industries 

with a certificate of appreciation. 

Prison Support Services - Kids In Play (PSS-KIP), 

previously located at Upper Changi Road, 

is now at 356 Tanglin Road, Tanglin Family Hub. 

A dedication ceremony was held on 16 February 

and external partners who have been supportive 

of PSS-KIP were invited. The ceremony 

concluded with a short tour around the 

premises.    
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